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The Mauna Kea brought quite a few

passengers from Honolulu last Tuesday.
Evidently the diphtheria scare is blowing
oyer.

Word has been received by the post-

masters on Maui to have all uiaif matter
leaving here fumigated before being
forwarded.' ,

Charlie Hall, has been passing a few
Dleasant days in and around VVailuku.

Charlie always manages1 to laud in
pleasant places wherever he goes.

- Dr. Weddick and Dr. Farrell , dis-

solved partnership on January 1st, All
persons owing the above firm of doctors
will pay their money to Dr. Weddick.

James D. Dole, president of the Ha-

waiian Pineapple Company, together
with Mr. Bent ley of the California Fruit
Packers' Association arrived on the Lur-lin- e

Friday.

J. W. Kershuer, who is about to open
vulcanizing establishment in Wailnku,

' la in town. His machinery is here, and
he expects to be ready for business by
the first of next month.

Mr, Ed. Paris of E. O. Hall & Sous
arrived on the Lurline Friday morning
from Honolulu. Mr. Puns brought three
Hudsons, one for Billy Decoto, and one
for Supervisor Henning. ' i

The directory people haye a real live
agent on this island this year, in the
person of Mr.'. Higgins. He is going

bout his work .in a business like man-

ner, which augurs well for. a oetter
directory this year. ,'...' r,

. Mr. R. A. Wadsworth, ' the Deputy
Grand Chancellor of the Knights of
Phythias, went to Honolulu last week to
install the new. officers of the three
lodges there. This week he is on Hawaii,
.installing officers on the big island.

Jim Coke was in town again this week.

Jim has a little scheme up bis sleeve this
time which may give us additional repre-

sentation in Washington. You know
lint tiatt.ttu.tn all fia!1d tA tfi mnat when

it comes to passing around the glad
hand.

Mr, J. ,C. Cohen of Honolulu arrived
on the Lurline Friday morning. . Mr.
Cohen is on a flying trip, returning by the

... : : imauna iv.cn. nc is luumug uiiu
the advisability of including Wailuku in
the theatricaV combine, that is being
consummated in Honolulu.

A number of Wailuku people are re
hearsing for a play to be given, in the
near future. The cast of the play in-

cludes many well known local people
and the community will be treated to a
genuine surprise when the curtain goes
up on the first act ' The costumes to be
worn have not arrived yet, but enough
is known regarding them to make the
bald beaded row sell at a premium.

Trouble Ahead

For Kaiser,

According to Berlin society gossip,

Princess Victoria has signalized her
coming of age 'by having a serious

tiff with the kaiser, her father, over

her enthusiastic support of emanci-

pation of women. The1 princess
does not share her imperial father's
enthusiasm for kitchen and domes-

tic interests, and she argued at
length with him about his famous
speech against woman's suffrage re--

The kaiser, who iav&ry anxious
to keep the princess in a state ,of
em'l ..11. tm Isiam mis nnaniKlA anna

astonished by his daughter's obvious

grasp of the latest emancipation ar-

guments, and horror stricken by her
obvious intention to use her influ-

ence to helD girls to indooendence.
The princess is Baid to have

argued that the position of women

in Germany was ridiculously me- -

, dieval. The German idea of woman's
mission is to catch an officer for a
husband, using her dowry or pretty
face as bait. The princess said that,
women being more and more com

pelled to enter the , arena in the
struggle for a livelihood, it was im

perative that the kaiser sh ould stop
talking about woman's proper place

being the nursery or the kitchen
By way of giving public expres-

sion to her feelings, the princess
paid a long surprise visit to the
Lette society's institute for teaching
young women how to earn a liveli

hood and independence.

The Latest

In Sports
What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Are Doing.

Young Griffo, the Australian lx-e- r,

considered by many exports as
the most wonderful Ixixer who ever
drew on a glove and admitted by
unanimous vote to be the irfcist un-

ruly of any of his ilk, is in New
York. He whs introduced at the
Long Acre Club recently it bdng
announced that he was on his way
back to Australia with Charlie Grif-

fin. He doesn't look much like the
old Griffo. His hair is Bnowy white
and he has grown stout, to use a
highly complimentary term in des-

cribing his weight.
Griffo .was and is an ignorant

chap.. During the days of the old
Broadway Club he boxed before a
big audience on percentage. After
the bout he went to the office to got
his money, amounting to something
like $1,500. They began to count
it out for him in small bills until
some $900 was stacked up. That
much money in aces and deuces
made Quite a pile, and Griffo was
both thirsty and impatient.

"That'll do," he announced, stuf-

fing the bills into his pockets. He
never asked for the balance. '

"That'll do,' . he announced,
stuffing the bills into his pockets.
He never asked for the balance.

Drink was Griffo's greatest falling.
Once at Conqy island h climbed,
barefooted on a bootblack stand and
demanded to have, his feet sinned.
He was accommodated. But he
could , box, although he had no
punch. It was said of him that he
could stand on a pocket handker-
chief in the center of a ring and let
the Qther fellow do the footwork for
twenty rounds without having the
weight of a glove laid on himself.

When . Papke met and defeated
Ed, Williams at the Sydney Stadium
the reporters had hard things to say
about the American . The Sydney
"Referee" man said: "Papke is
dubbed 'the Illnois Thunderbolt' in
his own country, but there was no
suggestion of. thunderbolt about
anything Bill did from end to end
of the battle. Some of the Ameri-
can's swings were so wide and wild
that they did not reach within two
or three feet of the Australian.''

Of Jimmy Clabby there seems to
be no two opinions He is voted
the most graceful, most talented and
most effective boxer that has been
seen in Australia in many years. In
the headlines of one story of Clab
by 's fight with Bob Bryant the Am
erican is described as a destroyer"
and "a whirlwind from the North."
He is also referred to as "the most
versatile and brilliantly clever boxer
of the age."

Connie Mack, manager of the
Philadelphia Americans has receiv
ed or will somewhere in his travels
in Europe a letter which will tell
him how much his fellow stockhold-
ers of the Athletics appreciate the
achievements of him and his team
during the past season. This mark
of recognition will be a gift of $5000
as a wedding present from the club,
At the annual meeting of the Athle
tics, which was held recently, it was
dniwlnd tn vnfa thianmmint.tr. Man,

ager Matt in appreciation of his
services to the club, and that it
should be called a wedding gift
Unsuccessful efforts were made to
keep the fact secret.

Jimmy Williams, the former
Yankee infielder, may rejoin fast
company. He may become a utility
infielder for the Tigers next season,
as it is feared that Jim Delehanty's
injured leg will not permit him to
play continually. Williams was
with Minneapolis last year.

Subscribe Now.
The Maui News gives you

just as much foreign news as
any of the Honolulu papers.
It is your own paper, and you
get everything of, interest on
Maui. '
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No. 5M4.
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF
the Fli--nt National Bank ol Wai-
luku, at Wailuku, In the Tcr. of
Hawaii, at the close of buaincoe,
Jan. T, 1911.

Resources Dollars
Loans and Discount 172,97747
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 3.18846
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion.. 25,000 00
Bonds, securities, etc 62,14500
Banking house, furniture, and

fixtures.. 5,90000
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents)...... 5,245 77
Due from State and Private

Banks, and Bankers, Trnst
Companies, and Savings
Banks - 7,061 77

Due from approved Reserve "

Agents... , 7. 101 79
Checks and other cash items... 2,127 37
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 43 82
Specie ....... 32,236 30
Redemption fund with U.S.

Treasurer (5 of circulation) 1,250 00

Total 34.267 75
- liabilities Dollars
Capital stock paid in.- 35,00000
Surplus fund 35,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes .paid 241 63
National Bank Notes outstaud- -

kK - 24,39750
Dividends unpaid 20 00
Individual deposits subject to

check! 210,62011
Demand certificates of deposit 5,070 35
Time certificates of deposit 13,91816

Total 324.267 75
Ter. of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:
I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. ' '

C. D.. LUFKIN, .

Cashier.
Correct Attest:
J. GARCIA ) '
D. H. CASE ' f Directors.
C H. COOKE " ) " '

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
13th day of Jan., 191 1.

J AS. N. K. KEOLA,
Notury Public.

No. 8101.:
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP
the Lahalna National Bank, at
Lahalna, In the Ter. of Hawaii,
at the close of buslnetti. Jan.
T.19II.

Resources Dollars
Loans and Discounts 5992 47
Overdrafts, seeured and un- -'

'

secured 40049
U S. Bonds to secure circula- -

' tion 6,250 oo
Bonds, securities, etc k

23798 33
Banking bouse, Furniture, and

fixtures..., ' 1,25000
Dne from State and Private

Banks .and Bankers, Trust '
.

v
Companies, and Savings
Banks 32,08706

Due from approved reserve
agents..... 73 471

Checks and other cash items... ' 68 96
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 20 57
Specie........ 48,069 35
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 of circulation).. 312 50

Total 172,900 14
Liabilities . Dollars

Capital Stock paid in 25,00000
Surplus fund 2,750 00
Undivided profits. less ex

penses and taxes paid......... '

39 38
National Bank notes outstand

ing '..... 5.950 00
Due to other National Banks.. 206 97
Dividends unpaid "

52 00
Individual deposits subject to

check .... 62,63068
Demand certificates of deposit 62,030 44
Time certificates of deposit 14,24067

Total 172,900 14
Ter. of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:
I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above- -

named batik, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
kuowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN',
Cashier.

Cor R ECT Attest :

W. L. DECOTO )
C II. COOKE Directors.
A. AALBERG )
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 1 2th day of Jan., 191 r.
1. UAKtlA,

Notary Public, First Circuit.

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice Regarding Public Meetings
and Health Certificates, Island
of Maul. '

Notice is hereby given that the Regu-

lation regarding public gatherings or
meetings, passed at a meeting of the
Board of Health held on December I2tb,
1910, and the Regulation regarding
health certificates passed at a meeting of
the Board of Health held on December
14th, 1910, hve been this day rescinded.

J. S. B. PRATT,
Acting President, Board of Health

Territorial Board of Health, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, January 14th, 191 1.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of CHONG

YEE alias WONG FOOK VEE, late of
Kalaupapa, Molokai, Deceased, before
Judge SELDEN B. KINGSBURY.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-
ance ol Final Accounts and Discharge in
this Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition,
and Accounts of C. D. Lulkin, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Clioug Yce alias
Wong Fook Yee, lute of . Kalaupapa,
Molokai, wherein he asks to be allowed
f54, and he charges himself with f243.66,
and asks that the same may be examined
and approved, and that a film I order
may be made of Distribution ol the pro-
perty remaining in his hands to the per-
sons thereto entitled, and discharging
him and his sureties from all further
responsibility as such Administrator.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 2oth
day of February, A. D. 191 1, at 10
o'clock A. M. hefore the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court at Wailuku, Island of Maul, be
and the same hereby is appointed as the
time and place for hearing said Petition
and Accounts) and that all persons inter-
ested may then and there1 appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled
to the said property. And that notice of
this Order, in the English language, be
published in the Maui News a news-
paper printed and published'in Wailuku,
Maui, for three successive weeks, the
last publication to be not less than Iwol
weeks previous to the time therein ap-

pointed for said hearing.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 9th day

of January, 191 1.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
Attest: (Sd.) EDMUND H. HART.

Clerk of, the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit. V

Jan. 14, 21, 28, Feb. 4.

No. 8207.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP
the Baldwin National Bank of Kb
hului,- - at Kahulul In the Ter. of
Hawaii, at the close of business,
Jan. 7, 1911. 1

Resources Dollars
Loans and Discounts 173,322 26
Overdrafts, secured and unse- -

cured... 2,086 68
U. S. Bonds to secure circnla- - ;

tion .. 13,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds...... 56028
Bonds, securities, etc 28,742 86
Banking house, furniture,' and ,

fixtures 3.453 26
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents). 680 86
Due from State and Private

Banks and Bankers, Trust
Companies, . and Savings
Banks.. 8 51

Due from Approved Reserve
Agents 1,351 91

Checks and other cash Items.'. 4,913 10
Notes of other National Banks 298 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents t '

65 29
Specie 73.683 3 (

Legal-tend- er notes.... 73,683 30
Due from U. S. Treasurer 650 00

Total. . 302,816 51
Liabilities , Dollars
Capital stock paid in 50,000 00
Surplus fund 7,690 53
Undivided profits, less .ex

penses and taxes paid 25 1 87
National Bank notes outstand- -

ing 13,000 00
Due ' to State and Private

Banks and Bankers ... 3M 60
Dividends unpaid . i.oco 00
Individual deposits subject to

cneck.... 207,088 86
Demand certificates of deposit 1,37660
Time certificates of deposit 21,13490
Certined checks I so 00
Cashier's checks outstanding... 158 15

Total...... : 302,816 51
Ter. nf Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:
I, D. C. Lindsay, Cashier of the above- -

named bauk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge anu ucliet.' ,

D. C. LINDSAY,
Cashier.

Correct--Attest- :

H. P. BALDWIN )
J. N. S. WILLIAMS Directors.
S. E. TAYLOR )
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this nth day of Jan.,l9ii.
F. P. ROSECRANS,

Notary Public

Statement of
The undersigned ARCENIO HENRY

SYLVA and FRED HURST both, parties
residing at Katiului, iu the District of
Wailuku, County of Maui, Territory of
Hawaii, have formed a for
the purpose of Automobile reu'.iug and
repair services, and in doing all. things
necessary and proper for the carrying on
of the said business.

The Firm name of the
is Sylva and Hurst, and the place of bus-

iness of the is on the pre-

mises Main street at Kahului, County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii. '

ARCENIO HENRY SYLVA.
FRED HURST.

Dated at Kahului, Maui, T. II. Dec.
16th, 1910.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose Mortgage and of
Sale.
Pursuant to a power of sale contained

in that certain Mortgage made by Polly
Kulua, wife of JoLn W. Kalua, Mortga-
gor, to Jose V. Maciel, Mortg-vger-

, dated
the loth day of July, A. D. 1908, .and
Recorded in the Office of the Registrar
of Conveyances, in Honolulu, Oahu. in
Liber 301, at pages 371 et seq., notice is
hereby given that soid Mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose said Mortgage lor con-
dition broken, to wit: the non-pa- y nit lit
of principal and interest when due:

And notice is hereby further given
that said Mortgagee will sell the property
conveyed by said Mortgage, at Public
Auction, at the front entrance of the
Court House, in Wailuku, County 'of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on Saturday,
the 21st day of January, A. D. 1911, at
the hour of twelve noon of said day.

JOSE V. MACIEL,
Mortgagee.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, December
loth, 1910.

The property described in said Mort
gage, and to be sold as aforesaid, being:

All those certain lots, piecesv and par
cels of laud situate in Iao Vallej , in said
Wailuku, bounded and described as
follows:

(a) Portion of Apana 2, Laud Com-
mission Award 418 to Halualani;

(b) Portion of Apana 2, Land Com-
mission Award 490 to Hapaweuweu;

(c) Portion of Land to J. D. Have-kos- t,

in the Hi of Puakea, Keoneula,
Iao;

The metes and bounds of said three
pieces of land as a whole being as
follows: '

Beginning at a point three feet inside
the tenet-- the East angle of this lot, and
running:

S. 66.1-- 2 W., 9.00 Chains along road
and KonoUiki;

N. 85.3-- 4 0 W"., 3.20 Chains along Ko- -
' nohiki;

N. 3 E., '.68 Chains along alle-

y-way to Kaniaka;
S. 86 E., 1.97 Chains along Ka- -

maka;
S. 74-1-- E.T 1.20 Chains along Poa-lim- a;

' N. 7. W., 1.81 Chains along Ka-

niaka;
West, .29 Chains along Ka

maka;
S. J W .38 Chains along Ka- -

. . maka;
N. 6o W;, 2.88ChaiusaIongKa-mak- a

to thee leet
above junction of ditch
to Kainia auwai;

N. 88.1-- 3 E., 5.02 Chains along
South side of ditch; .

,N. 80.1-- 2 E., 2.08 Chains along
same; .

S. .79.1-- 2 E., 2.97 Chains along
same;

S. 70 E., .70 Chains along
same;

N. 84.1-- nv 1.30 Chains along Ko--

. nohiki and across the
Government Road to

s ' the initial point, arid
containing area of

Acres; area of
one Poalima,
Acre; area of a portion
of Nupeta Apana,' 83-1-

Acre; .exact area
3.074-100- 0 Acres; the
said described premises
being a portion of the

v lands conveyed to said
' Mortgagor by deed of

. Dorcas R. Decker, dat-
ed May 17, 1907, and
recorded id the Regis-
try of Deeds, in Hono--,
lulu, Oahu, in Liber
291, folios 321 et seq.

(d) One piece of land in Land Com-
mission Award 406 to Napela, and Apaua
8 of said Laud Commission Award 406 to
Napela, containing an area of of an
Acre; the same being a portion of the
lands conveyed to said Mortgagor by
deed of Dorcas R. Decker, dated Febru-
ary 6, 1907, and recorded in said Registry
of Deeds, iu Liber 287, folios 287 et seq.

For further particulars apply to John
M. Vivas, Attorney for the Mortgagee,
at his office in Wailukn, Maui.
Dec. 17, 24, 31, Jau. 7, 14.

of ilO.OO.,
a trip to Mainland or abroad
uonrviiieiii.

Hooluhn a kn Mem Paa Morn k I

no ke Panlku ame Kuai..

Matnuli o kekalii mans' kuai iloko o
kela Moraki i lianaia e Polly Kalua, wa-hi-

mare a John W. Kalua, Mea Moraki,
ia Jose V. Maciel, Mea Paa Moraki, ma
ka la loolulai, M. It. 1908, a i kopeia
ma ke Keena Kakau Kope, ma Honolulu,
Oahu, ma ka Duke 301, aoao 371 a pela
aku, ke hoolahaia aku nei ua niakeniake
ka mea paa Moraki e paniku I ua moraki
'la no ka uhakiia o na aelike, oia hoi, ka
uku oleia o ke kumupaa ane ka uku-pan-

i ka manawa e ukuia ai:
A ke hooluha pu ia aku nei no ho.

kuai ana ua mea paa moraki 'la i ka wai-w- ai

i hooliloia ma ua moraki 'la, ma ke
KVidala akea, ma ka puka komo o ka
Hale Hookolokolo, ma Wailuku, Katana
o Maui, Teritori o. Hawaii, ma ka Poaono,
la 21 o Ianuori, M. II. 1911, ma ka bora
umikuuianialua awakea o ua la 'la.

- JOSE V. MACIEL,
Mea Paa Moraki.

Hanaia ma Wailuku, Maui, Dekemaba
'7, i9'o. v

O ka waiwai i hoakakaia maloko o ua
moraki 'la, a e kuaiia aku ana e like me
ia maluna a'e, penei:

O kela mau apana aina e waibo 'la ma
ke awawa o Iao, Wailuku i oleloia, penei
na palena ame ka hoakaka ana:' (a) Muhele o Apana 2, Kuleana Helu
418 ia Halualani;

(b) Mahele o Apaua 2, Kuleana Helu
490 ia Hapaweuweu;

(c) Mahele o ka aina ia J. D. Have-kos- t,

ma ka Hi o Puakea, Keoneula, Iao;
Ka moe ana ame na palena o ua mau

apana aina Ma ekolu i huipuia penei noia:
E hoomaka ma ke kiko ekslu kapuai

maloko 6 ka pa, ke kihi Hikina o keia
apana, a e holo ana:

Hema 66.1-- 2 Kom., 9.00 Kaulahao,
ma ke Alanui ami Ko--'

nohiki; (

Akau 85.3-- 4 o Kom., 3.20 Kaulahao
ma Konohiki;

Akau 3 Hik., .68 Kaulahao
. ma ke ala-liil- ii n hikl

ia Kaniaka;
Hema 86 Hik., 1.97 Kaulahao

maKamaka;
Hema 74.1-- 4 Hik., 1.20 Kaulahao

ma Poalitn,a;
Akau 7.1-- 4 Kom., 1.81 Kaulahao

ma Kamaka;
Kom. .29 Kaulahao

ma Kamaka;
Hema 70 Kom., .38 Kaulahao

ma Kamaka; ' '
Akau 60 Kom., 2.88 Kaulahao

ma Kamaka a hikl i
ekblu kapuai maluna o
ka buina o ka auwai is
Kalma auwai; .

Akau 88.-- 3 Hik., 5.02 Kaulahao
ma ka aoao Hema o ka

; auwai; ' . ,

Akau 80.1.2 Hik., 2.08 Kaulahao
ma ia aoao no;

Hema 79.1-- 2 Hik., 2.97 Kaulahao
ma ia aoao no;

Hema 70 Hik., .70 Kaulahao
ma ia aoao no;

Akau 84.1-- 2 Hik., 1. 30 Kaulahao
ma Konohiki a a'e ma
kela- - aoao o ke Alanui
Aupuni a hiki i kahii
hoomaka'i, a nona ka
Hi o 3. 164-100- 0 Eka;
ili o hookahi Poalima,

Eka; ili o kekahi
r mahele o ka Apana o

Napela, 83-10- 0 Eka; Hi
oiaio 3.074-100- 0 Eka; a
oia no hoi kekahi o na

' aina i hooliloia i ka
' mea moraki ma ka la

kuai a Dorcas R.
Decker, i hanaia Mei

' 17, 1907, a i kopeia ma
ke Keena Kakau Kope
ma Honolulu, Oahu,
ma ka Buke 291, aoao
321 a pela aku.

(d) Hookahi apana aina iloko o ke
Kuleana Helu 406 ia Napela, ame Apana
8 o ua Kuleana Helu 406 'la ia Napela,
nona ka ill o Eka; a oia no kekahi
o na apana .aina i hooliloia i ka mea
moraki urn ka palapala kuai a Dorcas R.
Decker, i hanaia Feberuari 6, 1907, a i
kopeia ma ke Keena Kakau Kope i olelo-
ia, ma ka Buke 287, aoao 287 a pela aku.

No na mea i koe e ninau ia John M.
Vivas, Loio o ka mea paa moraki, ma
kona keeua, ma Wailuku, Maui..
Dekemaba 17, 24, 31, Ianuari 7, 14.

20.Yl , ft.VI.Ori., - Tf ......... ..ib y
nothing can lie safer or more

The First National Bank

sells
American Bankers Ass'n

! Travelers Checks
Donominations


